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FI'Ll'0.1' HOSPITAL
Daltnn arid Balmy Iluddlestion of leg.Fonts', Ch., IL Miller., Memphis Lonnie %V. Ittrifoliol underwent ii,,•  statism Ian int- the Southern and appendicitis nperatlion Stmolay.Northises leagOus; and MI'N Jim !solutions was admitted torepreseetativis of baseball manu- the hespital lost week etel forfact urei s. 
treatment
President Harinephin recently Mr. and Mrs. !hones Pieta. io nelected to suceed Dr. Bassett of !mutter the lilt lb "f a g(la. hot iHopkinsville, was faced with the Sunday. rimming at the hospital.problem of reorgatuzing the league Mrs Jennie King is receivingto the sateilcation of all members. fruatawat•The first major topic of discussion Paul Smith is slowly improvingthat came before the meeting was Mrs. Julie Henderson and son,that section of the bylaws for bid- David Ward, were dismissed Tues-V ding the use of more than three class day.players who play more than ten Miss Sue King was dismissed ongames in a hgther league. W. C. Tuesday after a recent appendec-Fanning of Lexington brought this tomy.
matter to the floor, suggesting that
this be changed to allow players to esociETy•participate who had not played in
-more than 25 games. thigh Wise (11tEER-BROWNof Owensboro supported the move, A wedding of much interest towhich J. 70. Evkles and Cecil Moss their many friends itt Fultom is thatopposed. A compro.noise was reach- of Miss Rosalie Greer, daughter of several days withed when it was agreed that three Mrs. Lena Greer to Malcolm Brownclass men cunt( be used provided soon 1,f Mr. and Mrs. Burley Brownthat a player had not been more (of Water Valley. The wedding nookt than 120 times at bat and it pitcher plase Wednesday night. Nov. 24 athad not hurled hurled more than nine (o'clock at the h. cost' of the Rev.120 innings. This motion was made Woodrow Fuller on Second-se. Rev.by Bob Myre of Paducah and sec- Fuller read the single ring cere-under' by W. C. Fanning of Lexing- molly in the presence of Miss Mar-_4 ton. 
the Sue Greer, sister of the brideMoron v:as made by Shelby and Mr. Woodrow Brown, brotherPeace and seconded by Myre that of the groom.Unpin City be awarded the pen- Mrs. Brown is a graduate of Ful-nant as wanner of the 1937 season, ton high school and later attendedA motion made by Hugh Wise to the Business University in BowlingitlereiiSe the present guarantee of Green. For several months she was Fields spent Sunda' in Paducah, visit his store, and see the many
$40.110 to visiting Hubs to so fad. employed with the Cadillac Auto- Kentucky.ed to carry. with Fulton, Mayfield,: mobile Cumpany in Nashville.and laoxington voting no. The groom' attended school inUpon a motion made by ms. Water %%ahoy and has been a resi-Myre and seconded by J. M. dent of Fulton for the past severaland voted favorable by the club I years. Ile is at present employed atmembers, it was decided that the' tlk. C. & Sanwich shallseason next year will start on Mayl They are making their home onloth and close Sunday, September Thedfnrd. the home of Mr. and17th. Inthided in the motion was Mrs. C. A Boyd.
values that are being offered.
de
Mrs. Boris Pickfoord spent the
holidays in Fulton with her mother. ATTEND BASEBALL MEETINGMr. and Mrs. Mansfield Martin IN MILWAUKEE THIS WEEKreturned Sunday to their homehere after spending the holidays J E. Hannephin, president of thewith friends in Owensboro, Ky. Kitty League. II. H. Bugg. treasnr-Hermon Freeman of Lambuth er of the Fulton Baseball Club; RipCollege, Jackson. Tenn., spent the Fanning. president of the Lexing-hoolulays in Fultnn with his mother, ton ball club. left Fulton Tuesday
a change of 126 games to be played Mrs. J. V. Freeman on Eddngs-st. night for Milwaukee where they
instead of 120 as was carried out CLUB %VITH FREEMANS Miss Anna Lee Godfrey of Pad- are attending a meeting of minor
this year, with doubleheaders on Mr. and Mrs. Vester Freeman tleall. Ky. spent the week-end with leagues baseball officals. They will
Deemation Day. Fourth of July and I were hest and hostess to their friends in Fulton. zethrn to Fulton Saturday.
Labor Day. A schedule is to be 1 weekly bridge club Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Binkley
r adopted later, probably at the an- at Ihrir home oti Thid-st. Eleven of Detroit,spent  Mich. s Thanksgiv- TOBACCO GROWERS!
nual meeting in January. club membes and two visitors, Mr. mg with the former's parents. Mr
4
%tit i \it Ink_ 
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It /slats.,
11.1 1b1 1 11,111 • “1,11
I 11,11s t -c IA before, Coninty Court
Cleo!, Sc two'', of Union (!ily states.
Anions the many Mintier,. that
posed iIs fist' 1,11tI. bust Saturday
on,%einoi Itinwhing Ten -
I .,g 
!Will sit the
Stale Cole.4 3144,11 11t.imitimmt
644‘4.1144,i !true iiing spent the w•eck
end hunting
the ‘isot..1.; high setae The hostess
.1eNented each a lovely prize.
1..ite Ilis. evetill111  the hostess
Sed light itofie,ditolents
F1.1 .El 1: hit WSE
(anent e. made it the
marriage of Mr . Rao het I:stodge,
(laughter of NIi. and Mo. J. W. El-
ledge to Hem y House od Martin.
Tenn. The ceremony was perfortn•
eii (Mental 29 Icy Esquire S. A. Mc''
. side at his home on East State
Line. They wine attended by Miss
()Loofa Jewell and Mr. Leland Je-
well
Nils. Ifouse attended school here
And 1,,r thy past several months has
et.oplos cd at the Coffee Shots
Mt.. House soon of Mr. wool Mrs.
F. P Heusi. of Martin, is employed
I sms* Were announced this weft
Ike *MIMI Ilet-up MIA tiltdriet
K arcilr hireling for the Union
('sty plattirt of the Methodist church
which will 14, held Itioteday, Dye
11th tantalum% at 10 a. to. at the
eliureh is Union Olaf. W. C. Ihst
ham, Oldtl, will 14, iii
charge Ot the meeting.
Pardons district otewards, church
mupernitenitents, lay leader's Me,
etinimittees told other effi
vials will gather te plan the pro-
gram oflictivitieri for the ensuing
year "itvangoolisirti" will be the
theme for discussion, with sine hun•
died offletals and visitors expected
attend.
DEATHS
AVIV. t"rli E RI A ND
Abed futherland. age 31, died
at his hone here last Friday fol.
lew mg an 111111101 of several years.
Mr Sutheeland had resided in this
communibt for several years anti
operated • taxi. Funeral services
%% ere codfucted Saturday at Lynn.
%Ole
Ile is gervived by Ilk palled*,
'.Ir and Mn. R. H. Sutherland;
two brothers. Rufus and Carlton;
one sista. Mts. Henry Forrest of
tillt1 city/
J. F. McALISTER
J. N. McAlister, prominent far-
mer of this vicinity, died Monday
night, November 29, at 5:50 o'clock
at his near Enon. Funeral services
were held Wednesday afternoon
at one *lock at the Mt. Zion
Church conducted by the Rev. D.
W, Fowl ites of Paducah. Intermentwith the Pipeline Oil Cempany in followed in the Enon cemetery inthis city. They are making their charge o Hornbeak Funeral Co.home at 214 Carr-st. Mr. M hater is survived-by his
widnw two daughters, Mias
Eunitir cAHistei "Vir
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Davidson of
Binkley. both of hear F'ulttin; two
Detroit, Mich.. art ed last week
end for a visit with Mrs. Dav.d step-children, Elmer Browner of
Chicago, Mrs. J. R. Powell. Joilet
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'I'. E.
III.; one sister, Mrs M. C. Byrd of
Nnrias on Park-ay.
Piggott. Ark.: and three brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Roelling of
Lon, Carl and John of near Ful-
hursday
Clinksdalts Miss.. spent T
in Fulton with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. t"n.
K1wIling ton Fourth-se entoute to
Cases of lei proton% indict' ol sill
charge', /if vitilating Weak Icy Own
ty election laws lust July will ts..
tried in the Deirmber term of Cir
colt ColItt opellilig Drelidett tleXt
Monday
The charges grew out id alleged
ciolatitina of the Primary Election
1.11W !maul by the last regulat
thsieral Assembly and applii able
only to We.ikley County. The law
?nukes It a reieleteciiiiis. for a voter
m twit outside his legul
district
The eh:wird hrteak up
fr eliduleto (..tritg pi act esei When
(lie KWh' pity in sewiinn here
In July and tettit flesh the indict
merits Circuit Judge It A Elkins
deniainted the illegal voting praseticea caned the jury invest-
igation.
The crime will come up ii week
from next Monday Many piorni-
tient citireml ure included in the
indictments, including several elec-tion officials who are also hOcl
guilty if they allow a person to vote
telt of his district.
It has been a htactice for years
in Weakley and other Tennessee
counties---for is person to vote in a
district other than that In which he
IIVPS, especially when the wiling
hoeth in another district is closer
to his home.
--
New Ford Agency Here
Shows New Cars
The new Fords have arrived and
the Auto Sales Company opened
for business early this week. Hun-
dreds cd people viewed the new
Fiord the first day, which has at- .schedulex are. being curtailed.tracted wide attention here. 
Increase of 7.8 percent of all ern-The new firm is located at the I ployes this past month over sameAfflaieseett • iiie•er-Oepessgs.tasSiti-lpirind fitiVIWI,"tneeeeeir of 9-3 Wr-ing in the Meadows Block Bailey
Iluudleston, Mel Simons and James
Allen Willingham compose the
partnership in the LeW auto sales
co orn pars)'.
Mr. Willisgliani will be in
charge of the company, with C. E.
Hodloway, William Elliott and
Ernest Heithcott as salesmen. A
Centralia, where they spent ALLEN GILLUM OPENS
Ail) service will be included, with
relatives and WESTERN At'TO STORE
Paul Cosines foreman.
Plans are. being made to erect
permanent quarters for the Auto
Sales Company as soon as possible.
friends.
Ferrest Ladd left Friday for Vir-
ginia where he resumed his duties
after spending the Thanksgiving
holldayS in Fulton with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Ladd, at their
home on Park Avenue.
Ellsworth Crawford of Murray
College spent the week-end here rect too automobile operators,with friends and parents. In this issue appears the openingMisses Doris and June Bushart announcement of this store, inspent the Thanksgiving holidays in which their nation-wide ChristmasFulton with parents in Fairheights. Sale is featured. Mr. Gillum in-Mrs. John Bowers and Mrs. Roy vites the people of this territory to
Allen M. Gillann Ms'Illphis.
has just opened a Western Auto As-
sociate Store in Fulton at 452 Lakestreet, next door to the L. Kasnosa
Store. These type of auto) accessory
stores are being operated in citiesthrough the Nation, catering di-
C II. Miller, Memphis, read a let- :111(1 Mrs. R. C. Pickering, were and Mrs. Pete Hinkley. on Fairview.
Der from Kenmoth Riddle. sem- Present and enjoyed a well planned Mrs. C. W. Curlin and daughter,
tars' if the Northeast Arkansas po't'luck supper early. in the even- Dolly, returned to their borne in
Caruthersville. Mo. Sunday after
league, requesting that the Kitty mg.
After the supper games of pro- spending Thanksgiving in Fulton
league work out a plan with themwhereby a series of games be play- gressive enntract were enjoyed and with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reed and
ed between the winning elubs . at the conclusion high score among family on Park Avenue.the tw hwps at the close of the the ladies was held by Mrs. Abe Miss for, Hurt returned to
o 
Jolley. Mr. Jolley held the high Is home in Covington, Tenn.. af-
seasom next year.
score for the gentlemen. Both were ter spending twn weeks in Fultonpresented attractive prizes. Mrs. J. the house guest nf Mr. and Ms
TJIOMAS WILSON WILL L. Jones received the travel prize. Ernest Huffman at their home on '
OPERATE SHOE SHOP 
Second-st.- MRS. BINFORD HOSTESS Misses Jane. Huffman and Lou
Beginning next Mooadav. Thomas Mrs. Holbert A. Binford delight- Enona Chenille spent Thanksgiving ,
Wilson will resume. the operation fully entertained her bridge club in Villa Ridge, Ill.. with the lot-
of his shoe shop on Fourth-st. In Tuesday night at her home on ters grandparents.
recent months. Paul Pieter of Third-st. The usual three tables ofUnion City has had the shop leas- players were present which includ- Another thing the average Ful- 1
ed, but now Mr. Wilson will again ed ten members and two visitors. ton car owner can't understand 181
operate his shop. 
At the end of the games of bridge why tires commence to develop'Union City, will devote his ellen- was held by Miss Mary Swann Bus- cided that he con make them last
Mr. Potter. who has a shop in high sear.. among the club members weak places just after he has de-1tion to his business them hart and Mrs. Mnxwell McDade held until spring.
You remember about a year
ago I advised you to grow some
one-sucker, air-cured tobacco.
I think the good grade cif one-
sucker will sell good. The com-
mon grades will sell cheaper as
the common grade of fired to-
bacco generally s.ell. Strip and
deliver this tobacco as soon as
possible. Omit market will open
Saturday Deeember 11. on
Itot air-cored tobacco. We s% ill
also recevie Dark Tobacco now
Will announce the opening on
it later. Will have plenty of
buyers on both tvpes. Visit
and sell your inhere() on the
Mayfield Loose I eaf Floor as
we have one of the largest and
best lighted floors in Mayfield
and will have the support of all
buyers.
Mayfield I wise leaf Floor
C. 3, Muriall. Mgr.
I. C. NEWS
Bummer In Louerville'a Kentuek•
tarita traditig leremi is. lighting hard
to maintain volume Owed of this
tinir a year uito Merchants ale ad-
vertiming aggressively and with
opening of the 131111•1 tobacco auc-
tion markets only s few days oft
many are optimistic that outpour-
ing for this great cash crop and
Holiday boying will bolster the bus-
iness barometer, which, for the first
time in this district, Is beginning to
follow trends in evideticv else
where
The 11141r Uppl'UliCh of the 1,411,
cmhioned with mere season-
/dile weather in many pens Of the
ciaintry, has speeded up ahopptagactivate% liver the cuuntry accord-
ing to Depurtment of Commerce re-
ports from 34 key calm, just fil-ceived by the Louisville District
Office. However', trade in most of
the reporttng edies wars still not up
to lest year's volume, and the re-
ports for the most part were fee
from encouruging Wholesede mar-
ka.ts were a bit more active, though
the time was still not buoyant. A
fair amount of re-orders for ap-
parel lines were rejoined in various
merkets. Ileavy outer coverings.
Piceept furs, rexponded well to the
(older weather.
Louisville repotted that several
larger chain department steres re-
ported holiday business ahead of ei
year ago. Comparison with /930
business ftlI18 from 2 percent below
to 8 percent above. Wholesalers re-
ported keener demand for toys,
jewelry, other Christmas items; dry
goods somewhat slower than last
year. Few local industries reported
lay-offs of consequence, but some
Guy Martin, Water Works Fore-
man. Paducah, was in the city on
Thursday of this week.
G. J. Willingham. Trainmaster. 1
spent Tuesday in Brookport, Ill.I
C S. Ward, Supervisor, spent I
Wednesday in Dyersburg
T. M. Pittman, District Engineer'with headquarters at Water Valley
Miss, spent Wednesday in Fulton,
enroute from Chicago to his home'
in Water Valley.
J. W. Kern, Superintendent. Pa-
ducah spent :Monday aftern,.on in
Fulton.
W. II Purcell. Sopevisor, was in
Cairo Wednesday and accompanied
L. H. Bond. clue/ engineer main-
tainace of way. Chicago. over the
north Cairo district Wednesday
night.
Herbert Williams. secretary of
Supt. J. W. Kern, was in Fulton
last week end
Pep Club of South
Fulton In Meeting
The Pep Club of So :th Fulton
high school entertain( I the girls
and boys basketball it ems with a
wiener roast at Stephens' log cab-
in on the Mayfiled highway Tues-
day night. Nov. 30. Sixty people
were present. After roasting wein-
ers and marshmallows at the openlog fireplace, games and songswere enjoyed by all present. Be-sides the club members. sponsors;aid ball teams, the following guestwere present: Mrs. Malcolm Smith.
Mt.es Catherine Bondurant, J. B.Cox, W. C. Roberts, Roger Kirk-land. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Step-hens and Joe Stephens.
cent iS er peak of like period , 1929.
Rank clearings off 14 5 percent
fro ifT1 last year. Debits increased 7
nercent tiVCI" previous month.
Kentucky's corn production esti-
mated 25,000,000 bushels over 1938.
Whiskey production in Kentucky
during the past month reported 1-3
of peak.
Work started on new Kentucky
State women's prison to cost 5130,-
000.
I. C. railroad announces that 800
employes of its Paducah shops will
be recalled for work December 13.
Dark-fired auction sales announ-
c'i 1 r Princeton this season.
Improved seed and better mar-keting methods are being stressedby the Chinese government.
• MOVIE REEL
New Mateo Theatre ••••
Today de Saturday- Errol Flynn
in "The Perfect Specimen" with
Joan Bloondell. Extra Pop EyeCartoon and Dick Tracy Serial.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday-L.detta yeung and Tyrene Power
in "Sect eid Honeymoon" with
Stuart Erwin and Clair Trevor.
Wednesday and Thursday-' Ma-
dame X" with Gladys George,Warren William and Johs Beal.Extra, Latest Issue of "Mio.ch ofTime."
Mateo Drpheurn Theatre
Feature-De • PrairieThunder" ay.! \ly-rna Loy andHet Montgei...s in 'PetticoatFey( s"
SL.r.,:ay, Monday and Tuesday--Dounle Feature-"My Dear MissAldrich" with Maureen O'Sullivanplus Jack Randall in "Stars OverAriz ana."
Wednesday and Thursday-'`Li-betel Lady" with Jean liarinw,Wilieim Powell, Myrna Loy andSpencer Tracy,
Strand Theatre
Saturday. Dec. 4--The ThreeMesquiteers. in "Roarin' Lead."Also "Oh What A Knight." com-edy and serial.
Sunday-Monday -- 'The WrongRoad" with H, 1. 7\!sok, RichardCromwell. Also. Cs --I' s and News.
Tuesday' 'sdne.1 lay-RamonNavarro mu ' The Shiek StepsOut" with 1.,:s Lane. Also "Don'tBe Like That" comedy.
Thursday and Friday-- GordonOliver. Marion Marsh in 'YouthOn Parole.' Also "%lawful" acomedy.














mitt guests of Mr
Vsughaii
J W. Bostick and sun, Dement,
Witte Sunday visitors at Columbus
.Larry Wilford is reported on the
sick list at his home this week
Miss Liming. Steward 4.1 flyinigh
has Dipiiimis College, Paducah. Ky.
spent Thanksgiving holidays with
her 11411'eflth. MI and Mitt W. A.
Steward.
Herthal Derrington of Detroit la
visiting with reletives here.
Misses Dorothy Bostick End Nor-
ma Brown visited with Miss Louise
Stewaid Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Dick McAlister vis-
ited with Mr. coal Mrs Jess Wry
and family Sunday night.
Miss Pauline thalami of Dowling
Omen spcnt the Thanksgiving hol•
Ways with het mother, Mis Rattle
Outland and brothers. Willard and
Mixon.
Mrs. J W Boatick anent Sunday
in Clinton with her mother, Mi.-
J. J. Phelps.
Mr. Jim McAlirter passed away
Monday night at his home near






































Paschall St. Wartin Ili tray
MOW 
leaver to mourn his parsing Ma
wife and two daughters. Pearl and
Runic*, two stepchildren and a host
of relatives anti friends. The tune-
tat WWI held from Mt Zion
Doyle Owens of Mississippi Ii
visiting his parents, Mt and Mall.
nista( Owens and family.
Mi and Mrs It I. Cannon, Mr.
(14'111. Bynum 111111 ellildren
WV1V Sunday afternoon v•isitorts of
Mr and Mrs Ed Drown.
Mrs James Dicks visited at the
home of Di !lard In Water Valley
a .thint while Sunday artist noun.
Mitts Jean Dicks spent Tuesday
night with her aunt, Mrs Earl
Hicks and attended the Iti•elerniti
Clove ball game
Mrs Lstiti Plums is spending a
fe‘% vveelts in Detroit with her
daughter, 1 . Wilford Jettiiti
Fishtail News
Everyone is back after the holi-
days. 'Me 111X V. 44.1•kh Wets tat' .11.1*
gild we are testiy tor about thtee
weeks or hard studying hvroit* the
Xmas holidays
11 10 in money and ',lilt's 1111. 10
be gi%eii ,i)A ay at thi
test Stitiiiday 111011 N111111' 11f the
beat musical talent has
piii ti. wale
.It Cattily Dick, and his inter
mediate pupils hail chinas. lit the
eliapel niobium!' Tuesday.
'Phu physics class sent up fee
balloons last with ati•
dresses tied to them
MOM Pharii and her Clouillneak•
ens society had that ge of the pros
gram at chapel Tuesday morning of
this week
The P. T. A. met Wednesday
night.
Helen Mar is, Jean Hicks iind
!Addled White have been chosen es
cheer leaders, and we are proud of
yell squad.
ROUTE FIVE NEWS
Mr and Mrs. lien., hei Sisk and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
arid Mrs J. C. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sullivan are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 13. IL Lowry.
R. B. Wright has returned home
from Detroit where he has been
employed for the past month.
Mrs. R. B. Wright and little son
of Wmgo spent the past few days
with her mother, Mrs. Linie Foster
• Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parrish have
returned to their home after visit-
ing their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Barkley Parrish in Mathrop,!
Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora. Forrester, Mr.
nd Mrs. D. J. Jones, Mr. and Mrs
',Tarion Jones were guests of Mr.
rid Mrs. Derbert Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Butler
THE MERRIEST MARRY-EST ROMANTIC HIT
1,41 re tta ti till g It Ild .1..‘ t. I 'ti1Ve r 1111' 111\1 i lig
Mill i alp 1 ii In ',11%
iII Twentieth Centtiry Vu's "Sitcond
I Iii' inerriets, 'marry es t" rotiiiinci, Ill(' yi.ar
Sunday for three (la)'s at Fulton Thcal
guy attended the show at Fulton.
Nell Lowly spent the week out
nit Ii Virginia Foster
A suppper was given Saturday
night in honor of Virginia Minter
birthday. Those present were Miss
Nell Lowry, Conti Mai and Gesirgie
Lee Foster, Mr. Hollis and Dean
liarwisid, Darold Rushnit, Mozok,
Spcight and James Morrison. Mr.
and Mrs. Ilerbert Buller, Mr and
Mrs Marian .11111P8, Mr and Mrs smooth tho jelly and isintiiiiie
J. T fledge and little daughter beating until jelly 1141Si/1%1'11
Lindy Lou. Place on top of apples and serve.
Misses At vent' Georgie Lee and THE SEWING ItOokl
Virginia Foster spent Tuesday after- A chest I/1 drawers the bri
noon with Josephine Foster the better 1:; fon. t•tititinnent ti
Miss Georgie Foster spent Tiles- yttur sewing rtaini. The larger hot
day night with Virginia Poste( •
Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Vaughan
and little son Billy Bard spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Foster.
Miss Georgie Lee Foster, age 12,





1.2 cup chopped dates: 1 teaspoon
cinnamon; 1-2 cup sugar, 1 table-
spoon butter; 1-2 cup water; 1 egg
white beaten stiff; tablespoons
crc the guests of Mr and Mrs ty!I
ittS
'.1arion Jones Thursday night. WESTERN AUTOGeorge Foster was given a birth- IT:4
day dinner Sunday in honor of his
75th birthday. Those present were rz.'"
Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Vaughan and 2
children. En Foster and son, Mr. La, 452 Lake St., Fulton. 
rq
and Mrs. Pete Foster and family, tip
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones, Mr
. and Mrs James Hicks and daugh-
ter and Miss Georgie Ruth Tigue in, lig
the afternoon Georgie Lee, Cena l io
Mae. Virginia Carl and Elno Foster i




tom drawers should be wed f‘.1
larger Ft ninant:. but hav•e ti.
handy num around the house par
It ion 1he upper drawers into small
compartments for ribbons, button::
trmanings, knitting needles, cro-
chet hooks, scissors and all the ac-
cessories that collect in a fi.mily
sewing room
KITCHEN KINKS
Eggs will mit (1111Se the grease
to spatter when they are dropped
into the hot frying pan if a little
flour is added to the hot grease
first Foods fried in deep fat
will not absorb too much of the
grease in winch they are fried if
a teaspoonful of vinegar is mudded
to the hot lard To coat dough-
nuts with sugar, put sugar in a
sugar; 1-2 (.111) tart Jelly l'oel and !Inv,' MerlY Clirls1mIls with tires
core large firm apples Fill center etit tlint he bought from mail-
with dates Sprinkle with 11,11111 "1114.1 111111S1' for cash.
mon and sugar and that with but "At that," declares Herman
ter. Add water arid bake in mod ' Snit"' "the Hveritge if t"(13Y
vial.. oven (3511 degree r Until 1.114 1111 11111111 111/011t Cr/liking us
111/111014 tender Reniove apples avylog" I"'y "f t"tlitY ktmwm Owl"
from oven atIll Set 11S1111. t11 er)01. 11111110N Of fill. Kull
Just before serving beat egg white! N'imit.ti Attica art. said to be
gar and continue heating until' .41:,117; ill;:ler‘t.leis.ytyli:Isri",r1:itil::ilatiti,nd"tibt -
until stiff then giadually told su• 4,.:11.ttili.oring for Amerman clothes.
"%Votililii't we have a fine cort.
flaunty around here," mink Belles





pais.' hag, shaking doughnuts In
hag lo cost liteldt
UN t'l FAND*1(1 DAY
Ruh enameled beds with tor-
prittine to loan them tight -
11'11 lo Wee &ousel hotlines, place
rubber washeis on inside between
handles imil bolts than water
1.144.11,1 1.11.11,1111g I ti.01 seated
chairs. The wide' is piepaied by
adding a handful of wheat brim to
Poit cold ;mit slit, •
111,101g it 11;11f 11t111 1. 4h in inn NMI
111111 /1 1/111t 14 1'11111 N1111.1
FAMILY I 1()("i'slit
N III mitt' mt 411%14. will (lit n'' '
In' Ii i„
eor ir iicti innituiniiir wit
ia lilt' 111011 and mini now, Mod ,
II'' rid II ied Nfflooth
Ill fOlo m101411,4114'1', III'Vrt
01114 4111.111(1 hi' i'iut'm'iuiilS'
\\ ilh 81141
.1 1.114 4. fin too
th o. h.,04 lo
AN INSPIHATIiiN
Life is riot sip .1,1 hilt thew
11‘‘.IV. Illo. 11.11114-A%
• Picked-1' p .thout
I hi ry Potter savs he has 'level
been able to I' 1111W 11 (11111‘1, W i ll.
1111 11.1.1111 111.11. itt ii Ill ii' i'ali
dilwil
That Hang On
No milt!, 111411IY 1114,11,1mo yi
have tried tor your cough, chesteold, or
bronchial irritation, you can vet reit, fnow with Creomulsion. Serious trotibie
may Is. brewing and you cannot affordto take It chalice with any rer).•,e,.
potent than Cremitribion, uhi• IIro.
richt to the scat of the trouble and nal ,
nature to soothe and heal the ineam.itmucous membranes rind to loosen andexpel the germ-laden pith-u: iii.
Even if other remedien have filth d,don't be discouraged. try Creomu!....on.
Your drintith•t is authorized to reftio,1your money if you are no, thorourThivsatisfied with the heni-:,r,
Irian the very fir t bottie.creomiih.ion t.;one word-not two, and it ha.. ii hypir, n
in it. Ask for it plainly, till( II,.
11:011I' on (hc bottle 1:-; .ion, mu: ,1you'll vet the genuine priAluct and 1. •relief you want. (Adv.)
is going to start a savings amount
the first of the year actually ill.,
so"
Ii II Hump says it mind disturb
the rest of some men to (4.4.1 that
they can't tisane bails anti kirk on
the inheritance tax their estate had
to pay
witilei Fri swam suggerits that
may be they iefer to some lid lows
its ''hi iii) ilynaiiiiia" becalms. every-
thing the.,'ye got is (lunged
IOU CAN THROW CARDS
IN HIS FACE
ONCE TOO OFTEN
WMA .1 a o 4.. thaw. law(141co maim, • liwrv.444m rill "it 14111.. 1,414/1 It .11111qui Ihrt milli )1111
A Mir 11110,11,1 Van 1 44444.411414411110* 110% (...( hs.1 it ma simple1,4..011 Iiho n,0ii 5 own
A tlir..4iwirtor W11,0 mat' I•11lay 011h1 at, all If alio Italra 1104. h1111-11411.1 austol days 11la oroviriii.ortf It
1 ow throvomeilovntlahno , .44•1111111Wild /14f holly III WI
11,* .1111 %.1111t 1.1Pik -
!min',tln'i4.1 14bow. N; %fa,. hsin. tip Ilie
rront
the taamonsi nil • ',I'll 14 M11101it0/110,111 11111.4 1.1111.11, in Inn,. 111,144onloolm 4.? 11(4, 1 T.14411.15 (pen
ror moth. (1.-.1 .1 All-
en...111nm "(shim.,
Iles', In., a thr,...wuthr alto.






nil, Mottling, a arming Mtuderol•
IA, well into your chest mai throat.
!Austere's is NOT just a ea! ve. It's
"couittor-irritant" comtaining
$'I rid old.fashione•fi cold
t.il of mustard, menthol, camphor
mid other valuable ingredit.nts,
That's vs•hy it g, 't such line results
- 141 tot t ban t he old-fruthlonial rilua-
tard plaster. It penetrate's, stIniii.
bites, warms and so it hie, drawing out
lova' congestion unit pain. Used by
niillions for 25 years. Recommended si
by many duet ors and nurses. All drugs
gusts. lu three strengths: RviColazNtrength, Children'a (mild, awl Et-









..); Head of Horses, Mares, Mules and Several
ililk Cows Will Be Sold At Auction To
the Highest Bidders.
ALL SALES CASH




ASSOCIATE STORE SANTA CLAUS 16
ANNOUNCING THE BIG-
. GEST SENSATION IN THE











w/90 HtAI It. and quality of $17 5o to 
'W frir"Ce' s$2(u) 11),r;:t.',,.. -
COMPLETE with Fittings ta ac
47.7J
Has the new "Twin-Flow" tubular core
circulates twice the volume of water;
gives 50 to 75'.9, more heat. 2070 square
inches of radiating surface. Ample to
defrost, warm the feet and at the saint.
tirne heat the largest car.
Other ifot- Waves $1.05 to 514.95
20-DAY MONEY -RACK TRIAL
Why Pay Morel







•up or MOV- ,





• • •"1'• ?Ob. -,)42,1N241k.2. MlS111311&NX•14/14X90041017/00/13141;),A2414/ANADq),14,4011.114040147a/allob74)441/11114 'NVIDO429214.W4d4J442441,304342141kNIMXI4D:14141,t1471.1449.X,Di)::•,11' Windshield 'Iiil.
A nefrOSter 
6 U3. 660_Watt •
,
Electra:,, • if:r.





Unusual Savings on r. Speed f'ar
A •,' A A 
Toaster,
r, Gifts foirlslEfomoevRanl Carl rfo (41,--:.
? :IV*












A611 ft ;iiartidCie ridr:Z3,ie 2 Si.5° 98( 2 Guantna 6
A k
Easy Payment Plan w
w: ....out 
seer - 9g6C i
A
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS FITI.TIIN Klo,NTUCKY
sae
CAYCE NEWS
Mi anti Mrs. V•tilt.. Milner I if St.
Louts are visiting his father, John
Miss Johnnie Neetime Memphie
•.pistit the holidays with her mother
Nral Severer'.
Cayee thintemakern club met
Tossiday at the schosi building The
111111 WOK WON Welt( 04 ileeorlitillg
t pOttery. TWO 111.W Ittmoberm were
enrolled. MI M ll.utiv S11141.114. and










&Ind to the skim Treci
Blades are unlfiomf.




Fit C1M AND 11/111 RI AM' NA/ONS
Ii the day %toy niuch.
Miss Elisabeth Hampton spent the
holidays With relatives in Memphis
Miss Clarice Bondurstit spent last
week lit V0111.1114
Al ii II l'hly4 Memphts end
Mi Nell White of Union City were
unlined at the 'sane of the bride's
aunt in Union Coy it Satintlay gf
(11111 liii III hair ii'elieek T114. Rey.
CottlelI of the 1.111ptiat Church otitis
sated. Mr and Mrs. ('joys will stink..
their home Ill Memphis.
Mr. and Mis Kenneth ()liven. and
Mis C I. Iteinduratit spent Sunday
aftetromii in Paris.
Ms Hod Mrs. W. 11. Cloys, Car-
111,11 I. Chl, .11111 Archie Cloy': :it
tio• White Cloys in
1'1114111 Citr idleness).
Mr 141141 Mt, FiShrE lif
I 1111111 (*It III.. V1 Uri( 11111 151t11
Vr,itm mot Nli Edward
Nil mid 51,4 11(11. Johnson and
Eat! I.1 Akron. Ohio are visit-
telaiR es here.
Nlr and 7111.. Kenneth ()iiver
.1.4•111 Thoistlay with Mr. and Mrs.
Ali It tni‘er wid liiniliy
('1 1144 id Rutherford spent
the 114.1141:iv,: with his parents. Mr.
and ',11is .1 J t'rtiee.
C I. Itotiiiiirant left Wednesday
Ater a week's visit with his fam-
ily
The Cayce basketliall tenni de-
(Miter! ihe Shiloh team 'Wednesday
svening in the Cayce gym. The
core being 31 to 40.
Mrs. flurry Pruett nml children
of St. Louis are visiting relatives
here.







BEST KENTUCKY CuAL guaranteed to pro-duce desired heating results because of itsquality.
And our prices are always economical-in man;instances our price is lower than elsewhere.
0 0 •
W.M.Hill&Sons
'I'‘VO An it ill h.1•: luck y and 1
•WELL, THANKSGIVING IS GONE, BUT
OLD PICKLE IS STILL ON THE JOB!
IRISH POTATOES„Nice Cobblers, 10 lbs 17cTURNIPS, Purple Top, Nice, I lbs. 11cONIONS, While or Yellow, 1 lbs. 15c
PAR COFFEE, 1 pound can 21cMILK, Pet, Carnation, 2 large or 1 small 15(Kelloggs Post Mastics, Corn Flakes, 2 boxes 15cSHORTENING, White Plume, 1 lbs. -19cGREEN BEANS, Ky. Brand„Vo. 2 ('an, 2 for 15(
CRISCO, 1 pound can, each 17cMARSHMALLOWS, I pound cello, bag, each 15cELASTIC STARCH for quick ironing, 3 bxs. 10cDelMonte Pineapple, sliced, crushed, No. ri 22cCORN, Pride of Illinois, No. 2 Can, 2 for 21c
BAKED BEANS, Heinz, No. 1 Flat, 2 cans 15c
OIL CANS, 5 Gallon Size, Each 63cORANGES, 200 Size 23c; 126 Size, Dozen 33e
GRAPEFRUIT, Tex.-Fla. 60, 70, 80 size I for 17eGRAPES, Fancy, 2 puonds for 13e
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, country style. 2 lbs. 29"
PORK ROAST, Shld. cuts, nice lean, lb. 15(
LEG-O-LAMB, Nice, small, pound 17c
VEAL CHOPS, Small, tender, pound 17c
BEEF ROAST, Armours Branded, baby, lb. 16c
BREAKFAST BACON, Indep. fancy, 2 lbs. 19c
SALT MEAT, for boiling, nice fat, lb. 101/2c
COUNTRY RIBS, Back Bones. Hog Head
Country Ribs, Back-Bone, Hog-Head, Feet, Souse
PICNIC A MS, Shankless, pound 19e
STEAK, Round, baby, lb. 23c
BREAST OF VEAL, fine for stuffing, lb. 111,ic
• Say Listen, When You Want Better Groceries
at Better Prices Call Pickle. Phone 226.
PICKLE'S GROCERY
Phones 226-227 Free Delivery E. State Line
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and SATURDAY
• ••••Ss..••••••••••
St Lunn% ale visiting relatives here
Mrs Minnie Watson and Dewey
Allen of Hickman are visiUng Ur.
and Mrs Joe Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Allen.
Mr Emil Mrs Dootl Campbell spent
Sunday with MI'. and WI. bawls
SCealue.
WELCH NEWS
Plilmersville Junior shift and
boys visited Weich girls and buys
last Tuesday night Welch boys won
lad the Welch girls were defeated
by three points.
Weleli girls und boys will play
• gills and hoy, first Ii day
,iielit at Welsh.
Mt.. and Mrs. litiel Wright nia.nt
the Thanksgiving it with the
lIjUiiS mother. Mis thole) of Mot-
gunfield.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
lii 11 Inapt Iserl them Monday
nisht with ii shower. There were
many friends piesent and they is
sissss 11 )114 Hirt! g It tg.
Mr awl Mrs. Bowden moved into
their new place nt 1,14.411less Monday.
Mrs; ()pal . was ti ts s .,1
end guest of MIMS nlahtlin Hon
Inikednin.
51r. imil 141rs Herbert Piud..•
Dukedom are the proud parents
• baby boy, born Monday, Nov
ROUTE ONE
J. S. Crockett was in Memph.
Friday night to see the Spirit s
Christmas parade.
Rev. Evans preached his fir •
sermon at Walnut Grove Sunday o
11 a. Ill to a very good audience
Mrs. Templeton of Union City
visiting Mrs J. S. Crockett on F1'
estdalesits
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Derwick
and Mrs. E. E. Speight and Jim
Fulton, all of Mt. Vernon, vs
ited Mr Speight's mother. Mrs. W
E. Speight last Wednesday night.
Paid Smith, who was hurt in an
automobile wreck, is slowly in:
proving in the Fulton hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rawls wets
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Es
Speight and Miss Willie Spcight.
Mrs. Dave Crockett an! daught/
Miss Ruth Crockett shopped in Un-
ion City Monday afternoon.
Mrs, Joe Conner spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Ed Speight
South Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen visd
en Mr. and Mrs. Milton Count,
Sunday and attended church .1
Walnut Grove.
Billy Joe Speight spent Ms'
night with his aunt, Miss Wi
Annie Virginia Tegetholf a.
twe Whitlatch were week end vi
, irs of their aunt, Mrs. C. A. W;
son.
Mrs. William Smith is on the sic
list.
Mrs Frank Sellars is on the sic , .
list.
Mrs. Bettie Edwards of Harr
was a visitor at her brother's, J. S
Crockett on Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lee Speigis
and children. Billy Joe and Nell.





Sonic of the farmers have gotten
Se idea that there is no need
irriing in sales receipts for nus.
Han 65 per cent of their base alb..
lent but this is a mistake and
seise receipts should be turned c
It may be possible that more thas
65 per cent of the base allotment
will be paid on and unless the re-
ceipts are filed it would tw ImpIs-
sible to secure payment on any ad-ditional cotton.
Hybrid Seed Corn
Eight Utopia club boys in tio
county harvested 47 bushels of
brid seed corn during the past few
weeks, some of this will be L
sale. In a field test this corn yield
ed 42.8 bushels where Reds Y.
low Dent only yielded 28.3 bushels n
per acre. The demonstration show-
ed that the hybrid's averaged 42 s
bushel tyhile the open pollinanj
varieties yielded 35.7 bushels.
pet pound ii, till 11Jilt i. y diaPtIlled in more than $500 or imprisonmentSi'
I. Every person, who sells to OM.
sumers tut tobacco not grown by
himself incurs liability as a menu-
(*.tura of tobacco and fur the tax
at 18 cents per pound on the quant-
ity sold.
3. Every person, Wilt/ cells leaf
tobacco not grown by himself to a
rininufercturet ilthaCCO or to a
dealer to leaf tbacco, incurs liabili-
ty as a dealer in leaf tobacco, and
this liability cannot be evaded by
having the sale made in the grow-
er's name.
If, for example, Smith buys from
Lrown tobacco Knowing in the field
or hanging in the isms or loaded
on alweeim Ill ttork Ii trioNit It
market, under III agreenient that
Brown Is to deliver the h limey() to
an auction sales floor and have it
sold In Brown's name, Smith must
qualify as a dealer in leaf tobacco
before the atilt. OH the nUetiOn than'
is made; otherwise, he will become
lliable to the penalty protse!ed in
Section 3360, H. S., as amended,
which is a fine of not less than $100,
of not more than one year, or both
Further information and all
necessary assistruire in the toppers-
(ion of the registry papers for I
manufacture's iif tobacco or dealers
in leaf ti 11)&14.10 will be furnished
upon application to this riffle, in
care of the Tobacco Section
•SPARKS of WISDOM
When they die and go to heaven
Stunt.' Fulton women will probably
complain that their mansion In the




This day in time a foul and hie
money use parted sooner than they
used lobo because now the fool eats
always find a slot machine.
Since a scientist declares there
were no tipples it the Garden of
Eden, li1(.1k It 11151 ha %op 'wan a





the Fulton mail who
the art of listening to
the radio at the same
You can tell when some men haw
bpine as far as they'll ever go. They
begin to get independent and sassy.
Nue.. y.m can pt • baby powder
that keep your twt.v SAPIK
aaninst, gems and skin .ntei
bona It's Mennen A,,tioei.iit
Pow•ter Your do•-tot ..t11
you Oust whenever you huy •
batty powder It Surely ought to
be Mennen Ilecauee Mei+ nen 15
mote than just odustinij p••••,det
-It's antiseptic' And it coats no
morel So. mother buy • tin
from your druggist. today
menriEn almligephc_ P 0 WbER •
0/2/210.../P_IP.PP.JEJara/E/E1217.J2.12/2/2/a/E/P.JE/2/13
Selling Tobseee
Because of the number of in-
quiries that have been received at
the Internal revenue office the fol-
lowing information is for farmers
who have tobacco for male:
1. A farmer may sell tobacco
grown by himself, in the hand ot
leaf, without restriction, but V he
stems or twists or otherwise mani-
pulates his tobacco for sale he in-
curs liability as a manufacturer of
tobacco, and for the tax at 18 cents
r 1 
wba004...vall.44140"111 ••• !' • 'k•
NO "SPECIALS"
PRICES "NAILED DOWN TO STAY DOWN"
AND EFFECTIVE EVERY DAY UNTIL
MARKET CONDITIONS CHANGE
i'OG LARD 50-lb. Can$5.69
SCHOOL-DAY PEAS, M«1 um Can





WHITEHOUSE MILK, Eraporated, 3 Tall Cans1PP LE BUTTER, Goodwin's 22-oz. Jar.
CORN MEAL
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR, Package










CRACKERS SALTED SOD 4HAMPTON'S 2 lb box 15c
CRISCO, SPRY or SNOWDRIFT .tilli•ric 'zing, 3-lb. can
°VINCE MEAT Ever-Ready, 2-1b. Jar
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE(lb. 19c)
•;•1C
20e
3 lb. bag 53c
BOKAR COFFEE Flavor Supreme, 1-1b. TinDEEP SEA FILLETS Boneless Fish, Pound
TEA OUR OWN-Golden Tipped(NECTAR-' 4-lb. Pkg. 17c)





FLOUR SUNN(1Y2gEiljaDgF;;:cl)MILY 24 lb. bag 69c
IONA FLOUR Plain 21-lb. Bag
1. & P. SLICED BREAD Large 11 2-11,. Loaf
NAVY BEANS FinestQualityNew Crop
CALUMET BAKING POWDER 1-lb. CanHEINZ BABY FOOD All Kinds 3 cans
Christmas Candy H4 RD VI V
IPOT ROAST CHOKE BEEF CHUCKPORK SHOULDER ROASTFRESH GROUND BEEF
STEAKS QUALITY BEEF ROUND OR SIRLOIN
SLICED BACON FANCY BRE.4KFAST























vuuroN COUNTY riEWS, FULTON, KNNTlickY
Socials - Personals
mi geld, ‘t ,e, attended by his I it )Nt EP ON BIRTHDAY
brother, W L. Vent, Jr. Mrs. J U Jonakin of south of
Mrs. Vent is a graduate of Ful- town was itelight fit Ii surprised on
hin High School, class of 1935, and her birthday last Ft id ay when eight
a graduate of the College of In eq her daughtsas gamma at the
ARNES HARRISON\ ENT Nurnms dustrial Arts for Women it Dent- of Mrs Jhonny Cooke on Wal-B
IIIANKSGIVINO IN LOUISVILLE "n. TeX"' She Ids" attended the ml st for hin(•heon Upon arrivalMr and Mts. Gni Barnes of Pilot University of Texas in Austin, Tex. the honoree ii II a beat.A wedding of charming simplicity
The groom is a graduate of the tiful quilt with SIgailhffell of herOak announce the marriage of 
their wall that of Miss Mary Adcha
Manual Training High School . 1111111'1'n and many bloats.daughter, Violet to Mr. Roy liarri- Oh daughter of Mr atid Mrs
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin liar Raymond Pewitt of Fulton, to John Louisville. Ky lie is well known! At lunch the following was read
in Fulton, having ',evil a member! by Mrs. Ruth Jolley and dedicatedMon to Detroit, Mis:11. The cert. Louis Vent, son of Mr. and Mrs.
of the Fulton Eagles Ilaseball Club to Mrs. Jonakm ''We love you beEmmy was performed Thursday at ei • , , i.1,111.%ille The Ned-
last SittlIttler At piesent he holds cause of yoor love atid koidne,.2:30 o'clock at the Chureh of Christ , W 3.4 quietly solemnized
in Mayfield t\ ith the Rv. J l'oain•sgi‘ing day at half past ten it re'sPooiltille position with the ii'.,you liceme o our:imr y noe. 11 
,
Standard Sanitary Supply Company, bk. tie w hich being committed toHardeman reading the cerenniny o'clock in the morning at the par-
They were attended by Mrs. B. E.iiis of the Rev join w Myers,
Givins and F. E. King of Mayfield. pastor of the Milton Avenue Bap-
The bride Were all attractive out
of Wally blue with black acces-
sories and a shoulder corsage of
autumnal flowers. She is a gradu-
ate of the Pilot Oak High School
mid for the past four years has been
employed in Fulton.
The groom is formerly of May
and is a graduate of the May
high school. He is now em-
tist Church. Rev Myers read the
impressive single ring ceremony in
the presence of friends and the mi•
mediate families.
The bride, a brunette, was at-
tractively dressed in a wool suit of
lusty leaf green with fur trim and
matching accessories of Windsor
tan tier shoulder corsage was of
yellow chrysanthemums and pom-
pons interspersed with pink rose-
played in Detroit with the Cheer°. buds and lilies of the valley. She
let Company was attended by Miss Margaret
Immediately after the ceremony N',.nt, sister of the groom, who wore
they left for points south and will a dress of green velvet and a cor-
make their home in Detroit. sage of chrysanthemums.
SOO.V—"I'LL TAKE' RM1 I \FE"
Strand Theatre 
,!ON LAKE • 10( TO ALL • LTONSTREET KY.
Salm day, December Ith
THE TIMEE .111, 'SQ11TEERS
"ROAR IN LEAD"
(uni«iu_ Jungle Velum. Serial
-
Sundull - 1londay, Decenther 5 - 6




Tuesday- Wednesday, Dee. 7 - 8
RAMON NOVA RRO
"HIE SHEIK STEPS OUT
LANI:
Ise) C 0 NIED
- Friday. Derentber 9- 1-
"YOUTH CN PAROLE"





IMAGINR...fnr t ha price of an ordinaryradio, you get Electric Tuning! Just
push the button --there's your station
• easily! Perfectly!.. .Foreign Stations,
Police, Aviation, Amateur calls-easier
than ever before. Greater power! In-
creased select tvity ! Radio's most lifelike
toast Come in NOW!
• Electric Tuning
• Armchair Control ,optIons0
• Sonic Arc Magic Salsa
• Magic Brain
• Magic lye
• RCA Metal Tubes
• Straight tine Dial
• Beauty- Tone Cabinet
• Magnetrte Cots
Transformers












in Louisville I Ohl has been out. of it''? thou...
Immediately after the is emony usefulness and beauty: Wottliv be
the couple left for a honeymeeoll in: cause of the large and ‘voithithile
the south. After several days they family you have merest who love
will be at home of the groom's par- and respect you. usilitI Iwcause of
',Ms,. 407 Lydia Avenue. the many kohl, loving and helpfid
deeds rendered to neighbors, friends
and men. Boatilifal 1We:111Se
of thre Christian gract.s that have
utifoldeel all along through this lona
life to bless home. friends arid
neighbors We appreciate this old
agt. Si, II. itt hart est, so ri
family t A. rich in memo' i•
rich in 1. st au eXperienees
so rich in i•atience %% lush show
ii halo about your sl i ver .
thank you for Yell!' loot prints. yoi
may the Lord span. you many il





Miss Ethel Dunn returned to
her home Third st Sunday night
after spending several days at the
University of Kentucky in Lex-
ington it it It her brother, John and
friends. She was the guest of Miss
Niartha Moore.
ENGAGEMENT - ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Guy M Boone of
Memphis ann nouce the engage-
lent and appi in,: marriage of
daughter. ms la Katherine
taone to James W Gibbs Jr. 'The Mr. and Mrs. Tilghman Man.
and little daughter spent Sunda.remony will be performed Christ-
with friends and relatives in Po,as afternoon at the home of the
ride-elect's parents.
Mr. Gibbs is the son of Mr. 
and1 
Mr and Mrs Leslie Weak,: at •
Mrs. J. W. Gibbs of Fhlton. He 1.1 Mr. and Mrs. Gal Willingham
• graduate. of the South Fulton! "Id" the Vanderbilt- Alahan
igh school and is at the present( l'It'tball game in Nashville '1'11111
mployed with the Railway Ex-
' Mrs. Raymond Pewitt 'ownedess Agency in Memphis.
her home ii Edd st




the %%editing of het , Mai
to John Will
Nil' Mid Mt 4 iiiitt 1101 attenclusl
the Slitastmas parade. at Nieman,-
1., day
a...I 1111. Lellos
daughter oral lilt and Mr. Ihilan
t'u'lle and &night(
liiI1
\ I and Nits .1 W
l"iiday iii Memphis
11.. Koelling tuu,t daugh
Ito hate hi ',Pend
inC AP\ 11.11 11.1% , Ill CCIIII•illat
Oh ft.i rut-1-, int ,





Miss Idelle Batts of Murray Col-
lege spent Thanksgiving with her
patrons, Mr mist Mrs IN, W. Batts,
th, I Fall Heights
I Olt s.11 I. Ideal site for first
I Li %s trailer camp, on Highway MI
miles routh of Fulton. Over
159 I nit IrtilltAge Also 11 acres
null improved, %Mlle lucilion. WIII
SI'll on good terms. W'rite P. 4).
Mir 1141. I Mon Fits. Tenn. 2t11
I OR RI:NT Tun large connect
ing wifurstl•lied rooms. Sink, pri-
vate entrance, garage. $09 Eddingr
street. 2tp
MAN WANTED t upply Ran 1
Bill Chemae, a junior of the Un- leigh's household Products to eall II!verso. of Kentucky, spent the %timers SACS way up this car.Thanksgiving holidays in Fultoo train and help you. Good profit'.A ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J• for hustlers. No experience neces-.'; Chemae at their home on Sec-
I 
tars. Pleasant. profitable. dignified!cl-st. 1 work. iVrite today. Rawleigh's.W. R. Butt, Jr., who has 1 ‘,.- Dept. KEE-82-53, Freeport. III...tending the University of li•
lucky. arrived Friday to spend set
oral weeks with his parents on
Pearl-st.
MRS. BOULTON GIVES
PARTY FOR WIDOWS THURS.
Mrs. S. W. Boulton was hostesssl
a party Thankogi sing nt her
home on West State Line and hadi
her guests nine of her life-longi
.alow friends. The friendship chain ,
was broken, however. as severi,!
wore ill and unable ts. attend.
orie a bountiful dinner wa.
• rved whall con:•istud of meat:
extables, pickles, cakes and pie:
Ti. following were present: Me•
irr,'S Sallie. Tate, Laura Boln
'att:0 Johnson. Ann Butler, Kw ,
imble. Sadie Allison, Mary Pas
• ''re', Martha McKinney and ti..
.,stess, Sarah Boultun.
!ISS JEAN ATKINS HOSTESS
Celebrating her 13th birthday
'.1iss Jean Atkins was hostess to a
Heatre party Thursday afternoon.
Eight friends were present and en-
joyed a picture at the Fulton thea-
• e. Those present were Misses
'largaret Nell Brady, Marilyn liar-
Mary Beth Wilford, Mary
:•)ve:ele•r Paschall, Dorothy Reeds,
"%lary Jane Owen, Miriam Browder
•ai Carolyn Atkins,
Order Helm's Healthier Chicks!
TIOW—Save 110'-;. Honestly priced-1
Ifighest livability IWO laying con- I
Officially ptillortim tested.'
essdigreed Sired Matings. Govern-
ment approved. Free bulletin on
Feeding Layers." helm's Hatchery
Paducah. Kv 4tp
RUPTURE
Shield Expert at l'adurah
If. M. SHEVNAN. widely known
expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Irvin Cobb lintel, Padu-
cah Saturday and Sunday, (only)
December 11 and 12 from 9 A. M.
I', hi P. M.
Mr. Shevnan says: 'file Zoetie
IS a tr,nmeridolis improve-
„ver all 11.1:Tilei rewthods, ef-
,ng immediate r, sults. It will no
11(.1(1 the i.upture perfectly hut
i:.erease the eirculatim, •• . • •••, •••:
the weakened parts, tl.•
- He opening in ten days cr. t!.••
case, iegardless of heavy Wt-
.:. straining cr any position the
••ly may assume no matter the size
• location. A nationally known
• ientific method. Ni' under straps
••:: cumbersome arrangements and
.hsolutely no medicines or medical
...•atrilents
Mr Shevnan will be glad to de-
monstrate without charge.
Add. 6441 N. Richmond St. Chicago
For 15 years assistant to F. H.
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"MY DEAR MISS ALDRICH"
















Lori.; / N1,11 11,11\
.1o,: so ardent . . . Loretta so gay...
-making and love-making in a new
more encitiry way! And you'd never
toigive us if we didn't fell you...






in theor per!""' picture together
-0111101.4„,
WED.VESDA I —Tilt 'RSDAI





PLUS LATEST "MARCH OF TIME"
SUNDAY
LA.s / 71.111,,: TI'EsnA }
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